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dAid UTal tilb WILL j DresiLOVELY AFTERNOON FROCK IN CHINESE BLUE
FOR YOUNG GIRL FROM SIXTEEN TO EIGHTEENysmm Speaking of Paul

Poiret's Surprise, Wo-

men's Wear Says:

"It is believed that nev-
er before had a leading
French couturier used
featured American made
fabrics at an opening.
Possibly rabrics made in
this country have never
been used at all by any of
the recognized French
dressmakers and milliners.
It is also probable that an
American manufacturer
has never before in this
authorized way produced
silks from the original
French designs French-America- n

goods."

The Poiret French
American Silks are

now on Display here.
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Goods
Today we're talking New Dress Goods

talking Dress Goods that are New, judged
every way- - Our Dress Goods are in the
Weaves most favored by the Fashion Leaders,
they're the New Shades and they're Direct
from New York.

Following are some interesting details on this Timely
Subject:

Wool Crepes that are-- the Newest New especially
adapted to the New Season Fashion Demands. In all the
latest shades, including Hague Blue, Tango, Absinthe,
Green, Tan and Navy Blue forty inches wide, SI. 00 a

yard.
Tussah Crepes Mohair and Wool. A suitable cloth

both for spring and summer Suits and Coats. Widely fav-

ored, too, for Auto Coats. In all the New Shades 2

inches in width S1.25 a yard.
Brocaded Satin Prunella 52 inches in width. This is

a beautiful material for Spring Dresses, Suits or Coats.
Very special at Si.50 a yard.

Ratines in beautiful soft shades. Much favored for
Dresses, Suits, Separate Skirts and Coats 50 inches wide

S1.50 a yard.
Eponge a cloth that's dependable. Decidedly correct

for suits or skirts also in good style for coats. A wide
range of colors including all the new shades 44 inches
wide S 1.25 a yard.

Storm Serges, French Serges, Whipcords, Poplins and
all the New Weaves in prices ranging from 50c up to S3.00
a vard.

Silk and Wool Poplins soft and rich for the new
draped gown in all the latest shades. Two qualities 42
inches wide 55 1.25 and 44 inches wide S1.50.

Special 36 inch Storm Serge in tan, old blue, navv,
cream and black, 50c a yard.

P.'l Ell

Pure Food Expert of U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture
Clims Oysters Are Often
More Pure Than

I5Y J)II. CAUL Ij. ALSBlllUi.
As a general proposition, it is fair

to state that people run less risk of
contracting typhoid fever from oysters
than they do from drinking raw milk
or the water supplied in many commu-
nities.

The great bulk of the oysters sold
are wholesome. The number of oyster
beds where pollution is even possible
is relatively small. Although I ran- - !

not give the oyster an absolutely clean
bill of health. I can say that the preju-
dice against them is out of all propor-
tions.

ine trutn l tnat because in very
rare cases oysters from a bad bed I

have caused sickness and because in
many cases local authorities have
sought to escape responsibility for pol- - j

luted water or milk supply by placing j

the blame upon wholly innocent and j

silent oysters, the people are more j

and more shunning this really valu- -
able food. !

Of course, as people eat less oysters, i

they eat more meat, poslbly more ex- - j

pensive meat. And the more meat is
eaten the greater the demand and the j

higher the price.
Oyster Pie.

Line a deep pie-pla- te with rich puff
paste. Kill this with bread crusts (to ;

be removed later). hit on a top crust
buttered about the edge, on the under
side, that it may easily be removed.
Bake in hot oven a golden brown.

Stew one quart of oysters for five
minutes. Stir very slowly one cup of
white sauce. Salt to taste, dash of
pepper and the well-beate- n yolks of
two egf,rs. Kemove top crust and till
pie crust with oyster mixture. He-pla- co

top crust and set in oven for live
minutes before serving.

HrolJcd Oysters.
Wash shells and lay oysters on grid-

iron or broiler iron. Put under hot
gas flame or over bed of red coals.
As soon a each opens drop bit of but-
ter and (rust of pepper In each shell
and serve at once.

Panned Oysters.
Wash one pint of oysters in cold j

water. Drain and wipe dry. Have j

skillet very hot. Put in oysters. Shake I

about until the edges curl. Put on
hot platter. Add butter, salt and pep-
per and serve with watercress sand-
wiches.

Oyster Cocktail.
Wash and wipe dry oysters allow-

ing six or seven for each serving. Be
sure they are very cold. When ready
;o serve put In cocktail glass. on ,

each put one-ha- lf teaspoon of horse- - :

radish, one teaspoon of catsup, and ,

pepper to taste, and a teaspoon of ;

lemon julc Serve at once with j

round crackers.
ViS in a blanket.

.Select tine large oysters and If't j

chem drain. Turn each one over in
line cracker crumbs and wrap auoui j

it a thin Ellce or nacon. rasien se-- ,
eurely with a wooden toothpick. Have!
kettle of deep fat as for frying dough- -

j

nuts. Place ovsters in the bacon blan- -

kets in wire basket and fry about live
minutes, or until oysters are puffed and
bacon is crisp.
Panned Oysters in Individual DMies.

Cover the bottom of small casse-
role or nappie used for shirring egKs
with a slice of toasted bread out to
fit the bottom (u?e cookie cutter).
Moisten with a little milk mixed with
a little honor from the oysters. 'ut i
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Afternoon frock of Chinese blue

"chartneuse." The bodice is a very
loose kimono, trimmed with a turned
down collar of tulle eded with a
niching of the same material. The
small yoke is also of tulle and gather- -

he rooms of Mrs. Alma O. Ware at
the Kindergarten Training school.
Following the Bible lesson. Kabbi
Abraham Cronbach will t?ive a talk
on "The Brotherhood of Man".

The Ladies Aid society of Grace
M. K. church will meet Thursday aft-
ernoon in the church parlors.

CHURCH AFFAIRS j

The south section of the Women's
league of the First M. L church held
its monthly business and social meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. A. lager. 116 S. Taylor st.,
with 5S members present. In order
to raise the fund pledged by the so-
ciety arrangements were made for the
annual "experience meeting" to be
held in June. In the meantime, each
member will earn a dollar toward the
fund in some way and at the meeting
in June will relate her experience in
doing so. Following the business ses-
sion dainty refreshments were served
by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Katherine Baker. Mrs. Mary L. Hlne,
Mrs. J. A. Varier and Mrs'. Albert
Myers. The March meeting will be
with Mrs. J. 11. Keamer. filO S. Main
st.

The following olticers were elected
Tuesday evening at the meeting of the
Young Women's Missionary society of
Westminster Presbyterian church:
President, Mrs. F. W. Morse; vice
president. .Mrs. S. S. (Jill; secretary,
Mrs. Timothy . Shanafelt: trea-ure- r,

Mrs. L. P. Hardy. The society was di-
vided into four circles which will
take turns in planning the programs
for the various meetings. The society
will meet hereafter the third Friday
of each month.

The Women's Home Missionary so-
ciety of St. Paul's Methodist Me-
morial church held a well attended
meeting in the church parlors Tues-
day afternoon, the hostesses being
Mrs. Flora Smith. Mrs. Charles Web-
ster. Mrs. Stephen Heister. Mrs.
Hutchison. Mrs. Lucado and Mrs.
Heese. Chapters of the text. "The
Melting Pot", were reviewed by Mrs.
lieese and Mrs. Smith discussed im-
migration. A pleasing vocal solo was

by Mrs. Charles Webster,
after which Mrs. Fannie Lane, from
the office of County Trustee Krueger.
gave an excellent talk on the relief
work among South Bend's poor. She
told of many distressing cases which
could be aided by the missionary so-

cieties of the city. The society will
meet in March with Mrs. Anson Pen-w- i

11. Laporte av.

PERSONALS Jl,ouls Johnson of London, Eng..
isited his sister-in-la- w. Mrs. Harry

Ji.hn.ton. 1137 X. Bissell st., Tuesday.
Mr. Johnson stopped in South Hend
while on his way to Toronto. Canada.
He will return to England soon.

' WOl'Ll) APOIT CHILD.
Permission to adopt Jack Donahue

iy asked in a petition tiled by Carl
rnd Cloay Hunfee in the circuit

The ehild's father deserted the
,no:her and the latter recently ob-
tained a divorce and remarried.

John J. Walsh, state factory in-an- d

s : c : o r. Henry A. Hreetz. as-ha- ve

!ta:it. just completed an in-- of

South Hend factories.
They left Wednesday mornint: for
Cury. A report of the investigation
in South Hend w ill . made public
later.

Uuilds up waste tissue, promotes ap-
petite, improves digestion, induces re-frshir- iK

sleep, giving renewed strength
and health. That's w hut Hollister's
Itockr Mountain Tea does. "3c.. Tea
vr Tabb ts. Cooiiic) Drug Store. Advt,

Through thA courtey of nr. H. M.
Mitchell, a party f IG nurss from
Kpworth hospital were delightfully
entertained with a slejghride Tuesday
evening to the horn-- ; of Louis Cauli'- -

min on th liurhanan road. An lab-ora- te

supper was red and the
pa.rtj returned at a late Imiir. Trie
company include! the Mis.---s .Mar-K-r- tt

I'arker, superintendent of the
hospital, and the Mi- - s Isabel Fb-w-ellln-

Dona Cmuir, Ma Pruritic',
.Maude Spangbr, Nevada Slipper.
.Martha Herger. Kthel 1'ike. .Mary
Turner. Mary Wentland. Iva Caulf-ma- n.

"Winifred I'mdh-y- . dlatlys Lyons,
Mary Ixu I'o-te- r, Jennie liyndman
and Kred Geyer.

A paily of 2 0 including Councilman
and Mrs. Arthur Miliar, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond tiooley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Achenbach, Mr. and Mrs. Hert Lay-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dambacher,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barhajn and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis J. Barham en joyed a
slelghrldo to the home of Trustee and
Mri. John Zaehnle in Harris township
Saturday evening. After a delicious
.upper games and music were enjoyed.

SOCIAL CLUBS.

The members of the o As You
Pleaso club were entertained Tuesday
afternoon by Mrn. French Melton.
1020 Champaign t. The favors at
cards were won by Mrs. Vernon Me-
lton. Mth. Kutfene Dambaeher. A
dainty lunch was Ferved. In two
weeks the club will be entertained at
the home of Mrs. Iloraco Meade, 74 4

Notre Damo av.

The South liend club held its fort-
nightly meeting Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. William Ttrandt in
Mishawaka. The favors at cards were
won by Mrs. Spaeth. Mrs. potts and
Mrs. Charles Bailey. The club will
meet in two weeks with Mr. W. ,S.
Weaver, on Wood .st.

Tie Uroadway club was pleasantly
entertained Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. Q. X. Tap'art nt her home. ."10
Michigan av. Following a discussion
of current events led by Mrs. C. Mil-
ler. ;l business meeting was held dur-ini- ?

which arrangements were made
for the annual club dinner at which
the club members entertain their hus-
bands. It will be. t'iven Friday even-in- s:

at the home of Mr. ind Mrs.
Frank Jackson on the I'ortaxe av.
road and will be In the nature of a
Valentine party. The next regular
meeting will be with Mr:'. Warrick,
-- 'j . Broadway.

Members of the Silver Pleasure club
were Kue;ts Tuesday afternoon of
Mrs. A. L. Peed. 20'J Sycamore st. At
the close of a pleasant afternoon
dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess. In a contest Mrs. Cbar-- b

s Wacner received the favor. The
c Illb Will be entertained in tWd we- - ks
'"v Mrs. Waener at h'-- r home,
F. Madison st.

Mrs. Charles Steinus. J 21 S. Scott
st . entertained the members of the
Social Sixteen club Tuesday after-
noon. Her home was attractively
decorated for the occasion with a pro-
fusion of hearts and cup-id- in honor
of Valentine's day and the dainty
lunch served featured a scheme of
red and white. Tn contests favors
went to Mrs. Oliver Johnson, Mrs.
Uertch. Mrs. Dunbar and Mrs. John
Maher. The club will be entertained
Mareh 3 by Mrs. Oliver Johnson. 125

;. Paul's 'place.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Music department of the Prop-les- s

clu! will meet Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The study of Liszt
uii; be beun. Miss Mary Mcliurny

the story of his life and Miss
Louise Studebaker the classification of
lis work. The music will be in charge

"f Miss Valeria BonDurant.
The evening department of the

Prosre.s elub Will tTH et Thursday
t nin at 7 : I ." oVUu k in the club
rooms.

Til.- - L.tdi.'s' Aid society' of t. .Io- -
F-p- hospital will meet Friday after-n-o- n

in the library at St. Patrick's
sdool to s-- for the hospital charity
w;rd. The hostesses will be Mrs. Dan
Kellev. Mrs. .1. F. Mines and Mrs. W.
A. Crek.

The Philathea iirls of the Indiana
. Christiai churih will bold its

Monthly meeting Thursday afternon
ni the home of Miss olive Culp. L''. K.
Indiana a.

The Home i'.irls Bible class will
hold their monthly social meeting
Thursdnv afternoon at o'clock in

I
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Styles for every da"
in the week. For
outdoor and indoor
wear. Exclusive de-

signs, smart fashion-
able VIappearance.

Union. Shuc Co.
3

CAKI OF TILWKS.
Mrs. Sidney Hunt. Mr. Frd I.a

Fountain and Mr. Klmer Hickey
wish to extend their heartfelt thanksto the many friends and relatives and
especially the Indies Altar society of
St. Joseph's parish for the. kindness
shown during the recent illness and
death of their mother, Mrs. Mars-- P.
Uickey. Adv.

A daughter wa.s born to Mr. anu
Mrs. Chas. Parker, :i0 7 X. Cushing
st., Wednesday morning.

Public Drug Store
New Location

124 N. MICHIGAN ST.
I

ed by a small silk cord peach color
ed.

A broad girdle of peach supple
moire ribbon is bowed on the left
side.

The skirt gathered at the waist-lin- e

is buttoned in front.

CONCERT AT HIGH SCHOOL

Illinois (.Ice Club and Swiss Bell I ting --

ers Kntcrtain Sunday.

The Illinois (ilee club and Swiss
bell ringers will give a concert in the
high school auditorium at 3:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon, under the
auspice of the Y. M. C. A. Usually
Sunday afternoon meetings given by
the Y. M. C. A. are for men only, but
women will be invited on this occa-
sion.

The club comes to the city highly
recommended and will present a pro-
gram of high character. Their rep-
ertoire includes some of the difficult
selections by the best composers but
is characterized chletly by songs of
more popular nature. Ben ringing
and instrumental solos will also
features of the program.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OFFERS CO-OPERATI-

ON

Promising cooperation in an exami
nation of the mercantaile buildings
of South Uend with respect to tire J

prevention, the C humber oi Com-
merce has sent a letter to (Jus A.
Wise, secretary of the Indiana Pre-
vention Ciib. Indianapolis, inviting
the club to this city.

The letter suggests that the inspec-
tion be made on March 4 ami T. The
subject was presented to the atten-
tion of directors of the chamber sev-
eral weeks ago when a member of the
State Fire association addressed a
meeting o the oard.

j

Mr. London writea: If I owned vouv S

oehnver of ovsters on the toast. Sprinkle1

T h e Wan&maksr
Silk Sale is also on now

some Exceptional
Offerings.

asm inin xmh
We Mter to the tr:id' that J 1

nppreciute alvntisl tdr.
It It is something nw in T"""T

shoes if jt j, suaietLhig
XwmI nt; have it just a lit-
tle5 better than you'll find at
m,st pUees.

Our prio are jut a at-
tractive an our hw tyl
juid their other good quali-
ties

BEITNER'S SONS

nini raining
TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

Spring Dresses.

CO.
WAYNE STS.

lltrhtl, with salt. pepper and half -

dozen bits of butter. Set pans in hot
oven, and cook until oysters "ruffle",
baste once or twice with milk. .Serve
in dish in which they are cooked. Gar-
nish with slices of lemon covered with
minced parsley.

STOLEN KISS PROVES
COSTLY ONE FOR MIKE

(ids IrtNh Willi Hanevc After "(iel-i- n

ting be Mitten" and Lumls

Police Court.

One T.T' kiss will cost Mike
Fletcher 15 days in jail. It was stol- -

en :rom ni nance, .miss tieien jan- -

aeis. 0o2 Tutt st. Mike induced Helen
to divorce her former husband and

A Warm Fur Coat or Set of Furs mean solid com-fo- rt

these cold days. We are sacrificing our beautiful
line at ridiculous prices sooner than pack them away.
Why not save Half the price by an investment now
rather than delay until next season?

This is a Timely Time for
the buying of Dress Goods.

:

Thp judgo lold him he must keep
awav from her when he got out or an
complaint he would be given a double

the next tirnc.

jjS ithsx DULWK.
Hans Crissinger told the court he

has lived in outh Pend 20 years and
the police never before oaught him
yet lor being drunk. Judge Warner
suspended sentence this time.

i:orr.n is i:xor;i?.
Jessie Poleson got the worst of a

street light with Charles Pady Tues-
day. Poleson wa.s arrested but, Hady
said he would not appear against him
us he gave him enough on the street.
p(li- -n ,u:is released

Baby Dollishoes
$1.98

In Patent or Gun Llctol
Why Pay More?

G.R. Kinney & Co.
116-12- 2 Kast Wayne St.

d (31 1 U.

The Last
of Our

Removal Sale
Your last opportunity at

the genuine bargains we
have been offering.

See our windows for real
values in Silverware.

Frank FJayr &

New Location

113 S. Michigan St.

Tea. I would guarantee a cure or re , elope with him to Michigan, but there
fund their money. I say it's Nature's . she learned that he was father of two
cure and the only one for the blood." i children and had a wife in Hungary.
Hollirter's Pocky Mountain cured him J She came back to South Pend follow-wher- e

other remedies failed. Try it-e- by Mike, who got away with a kis
yourself. Coonley Drug Store. Advt. last week and his arrest came next.

doners Annual
Valentine Sale

S400.00 Mole Coat for $200.00
350.00 Jap Mink Coat J 50.00
250.00 Hudson Seal Coat 125.00
125.00 Ponv Coat 62.50
125.00 Mink Marmot Coat 62.50

115.00 Russian Seal Coat for 57.50

S 87.50 Sitka Wolf Set $40.00
45.00 Cross Fox Set 27.50
35.00 Natural Lvnx Set 20.00
32.50 Red Fox Set 17.50
15.00 Iceland Fox Set 9.00
27.50 Pointed Wolf Set 15.00
35.00 Llama Set 20.00

12.50 Oppossum Set 7.50
22.50 Natural Wolf Set 10.00
40.00 Jap Mink Set 22.50
18.50 Jap Mink Set 13.50
7.50 Lvnx Conev Set 3.75

1 15.00 Scotch Mole Set 62.50
60.00 Scotch Mole Set 35.00

We have on display in our show win-
dows this week some of the greatest bar-
gains in jewelry ever offered. Many of the
articles are worth double what we now
ask for them. It will pay you io look them
over and make your selection now to-

morrow it mav be taken.

l

$3.50 '

Will buy any artice in our
south show window, 26
pieces silver set. casseroles,
baking viishes, trays, clocks,
cut glass water sets, brace-
lets, solid gold lavalliers,
brooches, curt Jinks, rings
and scarf pins. The price
will be reducd 5uc each
da v.

z 1
4 JS

Is the price of any article in
our North Window Thurs-
day which includes a set of
Star or Grape Cut Tumblers
(six to a set) Comdiment
sets, vanities, hat pins, cuii
link sets. Sterling cream la-

dles, etched vases, etc.
The price wil be reduced

ioc each dav.
See Our New

LUND
COR. MICH. &

DON'T FORGET TO NAME THE LITTLE MAN

CT ATTT712Q THREEFLOOR
jCJlv O jewelry store

A


